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Abstract

Identification of small hepatic collection of 112 specimens, collected by M. Ignaotvin California

and Oregon, reveals 47 species (46 liverworts, 1 hornwort), including 9 species new to California:

Cephaloziella varians, Chilosсyphus rivularis, Lophozia guttulata, Lophozia savicziae, Marchantia

alpestris, Plagiochila ovalifolia, Scapania obscura, Solenostoma pseudopyriflorum, and Scapania

parvifolia var. grandiretis. Annotated list include comments on ecology and, in some cases, species

morphology. The key for Scapania sect. Ciliatae (S. ciliata, S. hirosakiensis, S. americana, S. hollandiae)

distributed in North Pacific is provided.

Резюме

Определение небольшой коллекции печеночников (112 образцов), собранных М.Игнатовым

в штатах Калифорния и Орегон, позволило выявить 47 видов (46 печеночников и 1 антоцерот), в

том числе 9 новых для штата Калифорния: Cephaloziella varians, Chilosсyphus rivularis, Lophozia

guttulata, Lophozia savicziae, Marchantia alpestris, Plagiochila ovalifolia, Scapania obscura,

Solenostoma pseudopyriflorum, and Scapania parvifolia var. grandiretis. Приводится аннотированный

список, включающий комментарии по экологии и, в некоторых случаях, морфологии видов.

Составлен ключ для определения видов Scapania sect. Ciliatae (S. ciliata, S. hirosakiensis, S.

americana, S. hollandiae) распространенных в Северной Пацифике.

KEYWORDS: California, Hepaticae, Oregon, phytogeography, the Russian Far East, western North

America.

paticae and 7 of Anthocerotae. The data on Oregon he-

patics were not published recently. There are two partly

out of dated summaries as “Liverworts of the Northwest”

by Clark & Frye (1928) and “Hepaticae and Anthocero-

tae of Western Oregon” by Sanborn (1929).

The present account based on the study of 112 speci-

mens collected by M. Ignatov in 1989 in Oregon (Curry

County) and northern California (Mono, Tuolumne, Shas-

ta, Humboldt and Siskiyou Counties), covers elevations

from 100 to 3100 m. Despite the fact that only 46 liver-

worts and 1 hornwort are identified in the studied mate-

rial, 9 taxa are newly recorded for California, and some

new data on ecology and altitudinal range of a number of

taxa are found.

LIST OF SPECIES

The nomenclature follows some novelties from the

recently published Checklist of Liverworts of Russia

(Konstantinova et al., 2009). After species names come

distribution in counties within California (CA) and Ore-

gon (OR), altitudinal range (basing on the studied spec-

INTRODUCTION

The investigations of liverworts and hornworts in

Oregon and California have a long history and covers

over one hundred and fifty years. The first data on hepat-

ic in these states were apparently published by Sullivant

(1849), including some species described as new to sci-

ence, e.g. Frullania nisquallensis from Oregon. Some

early records were also provided by Austin (1869) and

Underwood (1888). The first checklist of Oregon hepat-

ics was published by Haynes (1909), who enumerated 19

species mostly collected in Portland surroundings. The

first data on Californian hepatics were summarized by

Howe (1899) in the widely known “The Hepaticae and

Anthocerotae of California”, where data on distribution

of 86 species are provided. Since then a lot of species

were recorded for both states in floristic (Clark & Frye,

1934, etc.), ecological (Wagner et al., 2000, etc.), and

taxonomical (Hong, 1989; Bakalin, 2012, etc.) papers.

The available data were summarized for California by

Doyle & Stotler (2006) and include 135 species of He-
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imens), habitat description and a list of associated taxa.

Taxonomical or other comments are given for some spe-

cies. The voucher specimens are kept in MHA and VBGI

(duplicates). Species new to California are marked by

asterisk.

Aneura pinguis (L.) Dumort. – CA: Shasta Co. – 1950

m – wet slope to creek.

Anthelia juratzkana (Limpr.) Trev. – CA: Mono Co.

– 3100 m – wet creek side – with Cephalozia bicuspida-

ta, Lophozia cf. savicziae.

Blepharostoma trichophyllum (L.) Dumort. var. tri-

chophyllum – CA: Tuolumne Co., OR: Curry Co. – 900-

2750 m – wet area near waterfall; dry trunk near creek;

in pure mats or with Schistochilopsis incisa.

Calypogeia integristipula Steph. – CA: Mono Co –

3100 m – rather dry outcrops near creek – with Cephalo-

zia bicuspidata.

C. muelleriana (Schiffn.) Müll.Frib. – CA: Mono Co.

– 3100 m – under willow thickets near stream – with

Cephalozia bicuspidata, Cephaloziella divaricata, Lo-

phozia sudetica, Scapania irrigua.

C. neogaea (R.M. Schust.) Bakalin – CA: Humboldt

Co., Siskiyou Co. – 100-1500 m – pit wall on prairie

with scattered trees of Quercus garryana Douglas ex

Hook.; soil banks, rotten log, hard dry loam in redwood

forest – with Cephalozia cf. lunulifolia, Cephaloziella

turneri, Lepidozia reptans, Scapania bolanderi, Solenos-

toma rubrum.

Cephalozia bicuspidata (L.) Dumort. – CA: Hum-

boldt Co., Mono Co., Tuolumne Co. – ant., arch. – 100-

3100 m – ponds in meadows in high altitude, banks of

streams, decaying wood of Pseudotsuga – in pure mats

or with Anthelia juratzkana, Calypogeia integristipula,

C. muelleriana, Lophozia savicziae, Lophozia sudetica,

Plectocolea hyalina, Riccardia palmata.

C. lunulifolia (Dumort.) Dumort. – CA: Humboldt Co.

– ant., arch., per. – 350-600 m – pit wall in prairie with

scattered trees of Quercus garryana, decaying log in vir-

gin redwood – Calypogeia neogaea, Cephalozia bicuspi-

data, Cephaloziella turneri, Lepidozia reptans, Scapania

bolanderi, Solenostoma rubrum. – One specimen repre-

sents a peculiar form superficially similar to Cephalozia

catenulata (Huebener) Lindb., with which C. lunulifolia

was confused before in California (cf. Doyle & Stotler,

2006). The plants have uncharacteristically narrow cells

in the leaf base (ca. 15-19 mcm wide versus 25-30 mcm in

typical C. lunulifolia), but in other features, such as den-

tate perianth mouth and larger dorsal epidermis cells (30-

36 mcm wide), they confirm C. lunulifolia.

Cephaloziella divaricata (Sm.) Schiffn. – CA: Mono

Co. – 3100 m – soil under willow near lake – with Caly-

pogeia muelleriana, Scapania irrigua.

C. turneri (Hook.) Müll. Frib. – CA: Humboldt Co. –

per. – 100-600 m – pit wall in prairie with scattered trees

of Quercus garryana; vertical roadside bank in redwood

forests –  with Calypogeia neogaea, Cephalozia cf. lunu-

lifolia, Scapania bolanderi, Solenostoma rubrum.

*C. varians (Gottsche) Steph. – CA: Mono Co. – 3100

m – pond in alpine meadow near lake.

*Chilosсyphus rivularis (Schrad.) Hazsl. – CA: Hum-

boldt Co. – 100 m – rocks in water in virgin redwood.

Conocephalum conicum (L.) Und. – CA: Humboldt

Co. – 100 m – wet roadside in redwood forest – in pure

mats or with Pellia neesiana.

Frullania bolanderi Aust. – CA: Humboldt Co. – 60

m – Alnus trunk near stream – with Frullania francisca-

na.

F. californica (Austin) A.W. Evans – CA: Humboldt

Co. – arch. – 850 m – rock outcrops – F. californica

treated as an endemic species of the Pacific North-West

(recorded for British Columbia, Washington, Oregon,

California), is very similar by appearance to East-Asian

F. diversitexta. The comparison of available specimens

as well as descriptions of the both species revealed mi-

nor differences, such as 1) sporadical presence of apicu-

late leaves in F. californica vs. always rounded in F. di-

versitexta, 2) more deeply lobed underleaves (up to 1/

2 in Doyle & Stotler, 2006 and 1/3 in Hong, 1989) vs.

underleaves lobed up to 1/5-1/4 of the length, 3) smooth

perianth in F. californica vs. tuberculate in F. diversitex-

ta. Two of the former features are quantitative, and the

latter is inconstant in F. diversitexta.

F. franciscana M.A. Howe – CA: Humboldt Co. –

ant., per. – 60-600 m – oak trunks in prairie with scat-

tered trees of Quercus garryana; on Alnus rubra, Litho-

carpus and Rhamnus trunks, Vaccinium ovatum branch-

es near streams in redwood forests – in pure mats or with

Frullania bolanderi, Porella navicularis. – F. francisca-

na, a more or less frequent epiphytic or (rarely) epilithic

taxon of Boreal and Temperate North America, is mal-

leable in morphology. In our material, we frequently found

forms with acuminate-apiculate lobe apex, described also

by Hattori (1972), Hong (1989) and Doyle & Stotler

(2006). These forms are not differentiable in appearance

from East Asian F. appendiculata Steph. Minor differ-

ences found in literature (poorly developed stylus in F.

franciscana vs. large in F. appendiculata; gradually nar-

rowed non-appendiculate, flat underleaves vs. appendic-

ulate underleaves with recurved margin, etc., cf. Hattori,

1972) are sometimes difficult to apply. Both ecological

conditions and altitude are similar for this pair. In this

case we probably have in hand the vicarious taxa of in-

traspecific rank.

F. nisquallensis Sull. – CA: Humboldt Co. – ant., per.,

spor. – 100-850 m – rocks outcrops in virgin redwood

and prairie with scattered Quercus garryana – in pure

mats or with Porella bolanderi, P. navicularis. – F.

nisquallensis was originally described “on the bark of

trees” (Sullivant, 1849: 175) and was treated as the spe-

cies occurring mostly on tree trunks, rarely on logs and

rocks within low elevations of temperate or (more rare-

ly) boreal zones. Hattori (1972) first recorded it in the
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Arctic zone basing on the study of Steere’s collections

(referred by Steere (1965) as F. tamarisci (L.) Dumort.

s.l.), with a note: “the plants are large” (Hattori, 1972:

239). Later F. nisquallensis was found in many localities

in Russian Arctic or in the respective alpine belt south-

ward (Schljakov, 1982; Bakalin, 2010) in the Russian Far

East. In addition to an unstable character “large size”, it

always occurs in rather hygrophytic and basic conditions

in tundras and is conspicuously vinaceous-black in color,

but never occurs in forested areas. The question arises: if

it is really the same species as the taxon so common in

California and Oregon, why does not it occur in the same

habitats? Obviously, further study is required to evaluate

the relevance of the abovementioned “Arctic phase”.

Lepidozia reptans (L.) Dumort. – CA: Humboldt Co.

– 100 m – rotten log and trunks in virgin redwood – with

Calypogeia neogaea, Cephalozia bicuspidata, C. lunu-

lifolia.

*Lophozia savicziae Schljak. – CA: Mono Co. – 3100

m – creek wall – with Anthelia juratzkana, Cephalozia

bicuspidata.

L. sudetica (Huebener) Grolle – CA: Mono Co. –

gemm. – 3100 m – cliffs near the creek – with Calypoge-

ia muelleriana, Cephalozia bicuspidata.

*L. guttulata (Lindb. et Arnell) A. Evans – CA: Siskiy-

ou Co. – gemm. – 1500 m – side of boulder near creek.

L. ventricosa (Dicks.) Dumort. var. ventricosa – CA:

Mono Co. – gemm., per. – 3100 m – soil outcrops along

road in Pinus forest; soil bank of pool; soil outcrops near

waterfall – in pure mats or with Scapania irrigua.

*Marchantia alpestris (Nees) Burgeff – CA: Mono

Co., Shasta Co. – gemm. – 1950-3100 m – pool bank;

among sedges on the lake shore.

M. latifolia Gray – CA: Humboldt Co. – 100 m –

creek bank in virgin redwood.

Marsupella sphacelata (Gieseke ex Lindenb.) Du-

mort. – CA: Shasta Co. – 2520 m – wet snowbed mead-

ow near stream.

Pellia endiviifolia (Dicks.) Dumort. – CA: Humboldt

Co. – 60 m – bank of stream.

P. neesiana (Gott.) Limpr. – CA: Humboldt Co. –

100 m – bank of stream in virgin redwood – with Cono-

cephalum conicum.

Phaeoceros carolinianus (Michx.) Prosk. – CA: Hum-

boldt Co. – spor. – 350 m – clay outcrops along the creek

in virgin redwood.

*Plagiochila ovalifolia Mitt. – OR: Curry Co. – 900

m – boulder – with Porella roellii – The relationships of

P. ovalifolia and P. porelloides are very obscure. Two

taxa were regarded as the varieties of one species by In-

oue (1958), but were maintained as discrete species by

So (2001). The differentiation features between the two

taxa are limited by 1) dentate to denticulate leaf margin

in P. ovalifolia vs. dentate to smooth margin in P. porel-

loides, 2) 2-3 layers of cortex in the former vs. 3-5 in the

latter, 3) commonly ciliate perianth mouth in P. ovlaifo-

lia vs. commonly dentate in P. porelloides (but not con-

stantly as written by So, 2001; P. porelloides sometimes

has ciliate perianth mouth too, cf. Schuster, 1980). In

our judgment, these two taxa need further study.

P. porelloides (Torrey ex Nees) Lindenb. – CA: Hum-

boldt Co. – 850 m – rock outcrops with Quercus garrya-

na on N – facing slope; soil bank along road.

Plectocolea hyalina (Lyell) Mitt. – CA: Tuolumne

Co. – 2750 m – creek in meadow – with Cephalozia bi-

cuspidata.

Porella bolanderi (Austin) Pearson – CA: Humboldt

Co. – 100 m – Acer trunk in virgin redwood – with Frul-

lania nisqualensis.

P. cordeana (Huebener) H. Buch – CA: Siskiyou Co.

OR: Curry Co. – 1100-1500 m – Populus trunks in deep

ravine; wet big boulder near the stream.

P. navicularis (Lehm. et Lindenb.) Lindenb. – CA:

Humboldt Co., OR: Curry Co. – ant., per., spor. – 60-

1100 m – rock outcrops in prairie with scattered trees of

Quercus garryana, redwoods; Alnus rubra, Acer and

Quercus trunks, Vaccinium ovatum branches – in pure

mats or with Frullania nisqualensis.

P. roellii Steph. – OR: Curry Co. – 900 m – boulder –

with Plagiochila ovalifolia.

Radula bolanderi Gottsche – OR: Curry Co. – 900 m

– Quercus trunk in conifer forest – with Porella navicu-

laris.

R. complanata (L.) Dumort. – CA: Humboldt Co.,

Siskiyou Co. – ant., per., spor., gemm. – 60 m – Rham-

nus trunk; rocks under Alnus aside a stream – the pheno-

types of R. complanata in Californian collections are rath-

er similar to eastern-Asian ones and strikingly contrast

with European and Siberian. The main distinctive char-

acters include 1) rare presence of the gemmae (completely

absent in most studied specimens both in Eastern Asia

(cf. Yamada, 1977) and California) versus almost obli-

gate gemmae presence in other Eurasian provinces, 2)

relatively longer perianth (ca. 2.2-2.6 as long as wide

versus 1.5-2.0), 3) commonly distant (not contiguous)

leaves versus mostly imbricate. The listed differences

show the need of additional comparative studies of the

both phenotypes to evaluate their rank.

Riccardia chamaedryfolia (With.) Grolle – CA: Mono

Co. – 3100 m – area near lake.

R. multifida (L.) Gray ssp. multifida – CA: Humboldt

Co., OR: Curry Co. – ant., arch., gemm. – 350-900 m –

clay and rocks outcrops along the creek in virgin red-

wood.

R. palmata (Hedw.) Carruth. – CA: Humboldt Co. –

100 m – wet rotten log in secondary stand with Sambu-

cus and virgin redwoods – in pure mats or with Cepha-

lozia bicuspidata.

Scapania americana Müll. Frib. – CA: Humboldt Co.,

OR: Curry Co. – gemm. – 850-1300 m – rocks outcrops,

soil among rocks.

The species shows the close relation to some other
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taxa that have been repeatedly noted: (1) Doyle & Stotler

(2006) stressed the similarity of S. americana with S.

bolanderi and gave differentiation features between two

species. Authors also listed, that (l.c.: 181): [Scapania

bolanderi has] “basal portion of dorsal lobe ciliate, the

cilia usually branched, antleroid (vs. basal portion of lobe

entire to short dentate, not ciliate or antleroid)”. The same

was observed by Amakawa (1967) in the review of North

Pacific Scapania sect. Gracilidae. Nevertheless we found

in our specimens of S. americana, some plants have ant-

leroid branched teeth in the basal portions of dorsal lobe.

(2) T. Amakawa (1967) and Potemkin (2001) empha-

sized close relationships of S. americana with S. ciliata

Sande Lac. Two species have obvious differences in mar-

ginal teeth and gemmae characteristics, but, as we found,

not in cuticle (as it was written by the cited authors),

which is frequently coarsely papillose in the both spe-

cies. (3) In our experience it is even more troublesome to

differentiate S. americana from Temperate East-Asian

S. hirosakiensis Steph. ex Müll. Frib. In the comments

to the original description of S. hirosakiensis, Müller

(1905) stated close affinity of this taxon to S. evansii

Bryhn (=S. undulata (L.) Dumort.) and placed it to

“Gruppe Dentata-Undulata”. Afterward S. hirosakiensis

was regarded as a distinct variety within S. parvitexta

Steph. (Hattori, 1950), or as complete synonym of the

latter and was placed to sect. Stephania Amakawa et S.

Hatt. (Amakawa & Hattori, 1954). The taxon was rees-

tablished in species rank by Potemkin (2001), who placed

it to sect. Ciliatae Grolle.

Since Amakawa’s (1967) key to the species of this

group in the North Pacific is partly out of date, we present

here the identification key to the species of Scapania sect.

Ciliatae (within limits determined by Potemkin (2001),

but with an exception of S. spitzbergensis (Lindb.) Müll.

Frib., which is rather a member of sect. Undulatae (Choi

et al., 2012)) distributed around the northern Pacific.

Thereby the key includes here S. ciliata, S. hirosakien-

sis, S. americana and S. hollandiae W.S. Hong (the lat-

ter is poorly known, cf. Potemkin, 2001). The general

distribution is provided in square brackets.

1. Ventral leaf lobes entire to denticulate, barely decur-

rent; perianth mouth dentate; plants soft [Western

North America: British Columbia, Washington,

Wyoming] ........................................... S. hollandiae

1. Ventral leaf lobes sharply dentate, evidently decurrent

for ca. 1/2-3/2 of stem width; perianth mouth lobu-

late-ciliate; plants rather rigid ............................... 2

2. Marginal leaf lobes teeth 1-2-celled, with the last cell

2.5-4 times as long as wide; apex of the lobes rather

rounded [Temperate East Asia: Japan, Korea, Rus-

sian Primorsky Territory] .......................... S. ciliata

2. Marginal leaf lobes teeth 3-4-celled, with the last cell

1.5-2.0 as long as wide; apex of the lobes obtuse to

acute ....................................................................... 3

3. Plants mostly yellowish to brownish and brown; gem-

mae more or less common, 2-celled, yellowish brown

to vinaceous-red in color; mostly on rocky substrata

[Western USA: Alaska, British Columbia, Washing-

ton, Oregon, California] ..................... S. americana

3. Plants mostly green to greenish; gemmae rare, when

present 1-celled, green; mostly on decaying wood

[Temperate East Asia: Japan, Russian Kurils Islands]

........................................................ S. hirosakiensis

S. bolanderi Austin – CA: Humboldt Co. – per. –

100-600 m – decaying wood, base of trunks and clay road-

side in virgin redwoods – with Calypogeia neogaea,

Cephalozia bicuspidata, C. cf. catenulata, C. lunulifo-

lia, Cephaloziella turneri.

S. irrigua (Nees) Nees – CA: Mono Co., Tuolumne

Co. – 2750-3100 m – soil banks of lakes and streams;

cliffs near waterfalls – with Calypogeia muelleriana,

Cephaloziella divaricata, Lophozia ventricosa.

*S. obscura (Arnell & C.E.O. Jensen) Schiffner – CA:

Mono Co. – 3100 m – creek bank.

*S. parvifolia Warnst. var. grandiretis Schljakov –

CA: Tuolumne Co. – 2750 m – soil outcrops near lake.

Neither S. parvifolia, nor its var. grandiretis were re-

corded for California. However, S. parvifolia sometimes

being considered as synonymous with S. scandica (Ar-

nell et H. Buch) Macvicar, which is recorded for Califor-

nia by Doyle and Stotler (2006).

S. undulata (L.) Dumort. – CA: Humboldt Co. – 350

m – temporarily flooded rocks in virgin redwood.

Schistochilopsis incisa (Schrad.) Konst. – OR: Cur-

ry Co. – gemm. – 900 m – dry trunk above creek – with

Blepharostoma trichophyllum.

*Solenostoma pseudopyriflorum Bakalin et Vilnet –

CA: Mono Co. – ant., per. – 3100 m – lake shore – this

species was described from North Temperate Asia (Baka-

lin & Vilnet, 2009), being more or less similar to S.

sphaerocarpum (Hook.) Steph. and S. confertissimum

(Nees) Schljakov in monoicous inflorescence and to S.

pyriflorum Steph. in general appearance. The species dif-

fers from S. sphaerocarpum in absence of sepia-brown

coloration (in exposed sites it tends to develop purple,

no sepia pigmentation) and leaves sheathing the stem in

the base. It differs from S. confertissimum in absence of

rhizogenous cells around leaf lamina and differs from

the both aforementioned in bistratose perianth-wall in

its lower half. S. pseudopyriflorum differs from S. pyri-

florum in paroicous inflorescence as well as more rigid

structure of plants with more contiguous leaves.

S. rubrum (Gottsche) R.M. Schust. – CA: Humboldt

Co., Shasta Co. – 600-2370 m – bank of small stream;

pit wall in prairie with scattered trees of Quercus garry-

ana – in pure mats or with Calypogeia neogaea, Cepha-

lozia cf. lunulifolia, Cephaloziella turneri.
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